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DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE 
HEADQUARTERS AIR FORCE PERSONNEL CENTER 
RANDOLPH AIR FORCE BASE TEXAS 
HQ AFPC/DPWCM 
550 C Street West, Suite 14 
Randolph AFB TX 78150-4716 
Mrs Terri Farrell 
1305 West 42nd Ave 
Kennewick WA 99337 
Dear ~Ars Furre!l 
0 5 SEP 2000' 
The attached Detailed Report of Investigation that we received from the Joint Task Force-
Full Accounting (JTF-F A) is forwarded for your information. 
During the 61st Joint Field Activity, a Joint U.S./Socialist Republic of Vietnam (SRV) 
Investigation Team investigated the case of your brother, Major San Francisco, in Hao Binh 
Province, SRV. In paragraph 2 of the report, you can find a summary of the investigation. The 
team did not recover or receive any remains or personal effects while investigating this case. You 
will be kept apprised of any new information we receive as soon as possible. 
We are furnishing this material in keeping with our policy of providing everything we 
receive which may relate to the case of your brother. If you have any questions concerning this 
material, please contact us on our toll free telephone (800-531-5501) or via electronic mail (pow-
mia@afpc. randolph.af.mil). 
Attachment: 
JTF-FA/J24 Ltr, Ser: 421 , 
24 Aug 00 w/Enclosure 
Sincerely 
~£. ~ 
KEITH E. COLLIER, Capt, USAF 
Chief, Missing Persons Team 
JOINT TASK FORCE - FULL ACCOUNTING 
BOX 64044 
CAMP H. M. SMITH, HAWAII 96861-4044 
To: Headquarters, Air Force Personnel Center 




24 Aug 00 
Subj: DETAILED REPORT OF INVESTIGATION ASSOCIATED WITH CASE 1329 
Encl: (1) CDR JTF-FA HONOLULU Hl//J3//212044Z AUG 00 (2 Copies) 
1. Enclosure (1) is provided for release to the next of kin of SAN D. FRANCISCO and 
JOSEPH C. MORRISON (REFNO 1329-1-01 and 02). 
2. The JTF-FA has sanitized the enclosed report by redacting U.S. personnel names 
per Executive Order 12812, 22 Jul 92, and Title 5, U.S. Code 552(b)(3). In no instance 
has substantive material been removed. 
Copy to: 
DPMO-RD (w/o encl) 
REFNO FILE 
u U N C L A S S I F I E D 
NARRATIVE MESSAGE 
PRIORITY 
P 212044Z AUG·OO 
FM CDR JTF-FA HONOLULU HI//J3// 
TO WHITE HOUSE NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL WASH DC 
SECSTATE WASHINGTON DC//CA/OCS/ACS/BCTLV// 
SECDEF WASHINGTON DC//USDP:ISA/DPMO// 
CIA WASHINGTON DC//OEA/SEA/IB/DDO/EA/ICOG/CI// 
DIA WASHINGTON DC//CC// 
JOINT STAFF WASHINGTON DC//JS// 
USCINCPAC HONOLULU HI//J3/J32// 
OB H HICKAM AFB HI//CH// 
CJTFFA DET ONE BANGKOK TH 
AMEMBASSY HANOI//CJTFFA DET TWO// 
AMEMBASSY VIENTIANE//CJTFFA DET THREE// 
CDRUSACILHI HICKAM AFB HI//TAPC-PED-H// 
SAFE WASHINGTON DC 





SUBJ/DETAILED REPORT OF INVESTIGATION OF CASE 1329// 
REF/A/RMG/CJTF-FA, HONOLULU HI/212000ZAUGOO// 
REF/B/DOC/1:50,000 MAP SHEET/6243 IV// 
RMKS/l. REFERENCES. 
A. REF A IS THE SUMMARY REPORT OF THE 61ST JOINT 
FIELD ACTIVITY (JFA) CONDUCTED IN THE SOCIALIST 
REPUBLIC OF VIETNAM (SRV) FROM 26 JUNE THROUGH 
25 JULY 2000. 
B. MAP DATA: NAME: BAN KARAI (BANR KARA!); 
SHEET: 6243 IV, SERIES: L7014; EDITION: 5-USARPAC. 
C. COMMENTS IN THIS REPORT ARE BASED ON FIELD 
ANALYSIS AND ARE NOT INTENDED TO PROVIDE FINAL 
ANALYTICAL CONCLUSIONS. 
2. SUMMARY. 
A. CIRCUMSTANCES OF LOSS: THIS CASE INVOLVES THE 
25 NOVEMBER 1968 LOSS OF AN F-4D AIRCRAFT ON A 
RECONNAISSANCE-ESCORT MISSION OVER NORTH VIETNAM, 







1 AMA 0021 234/15:43Z 
u 
u U N C L A S S I F I E D 
B. SUMMARY OF INVESTIGATION: ON 10 AND 
11 JULY 2000, THE TECHNICAL ASSESSMENT TEAM (TAT) 
ATTEMPTED TO LAND AT A LANDING ZONE (LZ) IN THUONG 
TRACH VILLAGE, BO TRACH DISTRICT, QUANG BINH PROVINCE, 
TO SURVEY: A SITE POSSIBLY CORRELATING TO CASE 1329. 
DUE TO POOR WEATHER IN CONJUNCTION WITH AN INADEQUATE 
AND UNSAFE LANDING ZONE, THE TAT WAS UNABLE TO REACH 
THE SITE. 
C. REMAINS/PERSONAL EFFECTS: TAT DID NOT RECOVER 
OR RECEIVE ANY REMAINS OR PERSONAL EFFECTS WHILE 
INVESTIGATING CASE 1329. 
D. RECOMMENDATION: CONTINUE TO INVESTIGATE. 
j, DETAILS OF INVESTIGATION. 
A. PURPOSE: RE-SURVEY 'FHE BURIAL SITE AT 48Q XE 
270 185, THUONG TRACH (THWONGJ TRACHJ) VILLAGE, BO 
TRACH DISTRICT, QUANG BINH PROVINCE, TO DETERMINE 
THE FEASIBILITY OF MINIMIZING THE UNEXPLODED ORDNANCE 
(UXO) HAZARD (NOT ACCOMPLISHED; PARA 3.D., BELOW). 
B. ON 6 JULY 2000, THE JOINT U.S./SRV TECHNICAL 
ASSESSMENT TEAM (TAT) ARRIVED IN DONG HO! TOWNSHIP 
(THIJ XAX DOONGF HOWIS) , QUANG BINH PROVINCE, TO 
INVESTIGATE TWO CASES . 

















HMl:~~~~ MEDIC SFC EXPLOSIVE ORDNANCE TECHNICIAN 
SSG MORTUARY AFFAIRS SPECIALIST 
(2) VIETNAMESE CENTRAL GOVERNMENT CONTINGENT: 
NGUYEN NGOC BICH (NGUYEENX NGOCJ BICHS) TEAM LEADER 
TRAN QUANG TUYEN (TRAANF QUANG TUYEENS) TEAM MEMBER 
NGUYEN TIEN CONG (NGUYEENX TIEENS COONG) TEAM MEMBER 
(3) QUANG BINH PROVINCE CONTINGENT: 
TRAN TIEN DUNG (TRAANF TIEENS ZUNGX) 
HO THANH TAM (HOOF THANH TAAM) 
PHAN THANH GIANG (PHAN THANH GIANGR) 
NGO VAN KHUYNH (NGOO VAWN KHUYNH) 
DO VAN PHAN (DOOX VAWN PHANS) 
(4) BO TRACH DISTRICT CONTINGENT 
NGUYEN NGOC QUANG (NGUYEENX NGOCJ QUANG) 
LE VAN HUONG (LEE VAWN HWONGS) 
NGUYEN TRI TUONG (NGUYEENX TRIS TWONG) 
(5) THUONG TRACH (THWONGJ TRACHJ) BORDER 

















2 AMA 0021 234/15:43Z 
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE 
HEADQUARTERS AIR FORCE MILITARY PERSONNEL CENTER 
RANDOLPH AIR FORCE BASE, TEXAS 
HQ AFMPC/DPMCB 
550 C Street West Suite 15 
Randolph AFB TX 78150-4717 
Mrs. Terri Farrell 
1153 Pacific Pointe Way 
Arroyo Grand~ CA 93420 
Dear Mrs. Farrell 
2 S JAN 1993 
The attached report which we received from the Defense 
Intelligence Agency (DIA), is forwarded for your information. 
Correlation to your brother, Major San D. Francisco, is based on 
identification media data which was previously provided to you. 
We are furnishing this material in keeping with our policy of 
providing everything we receive which may relate to your brother. 
We have attached an extra copy of the information for distribution 
to your sister at your discretion. 
If you have any questions concerning this report, or the photo-




Assistant Liaison Officer 
Missing Persons & Inquiries 
Division 
1 Atch 




DEFENSE INTELLIGENCE AGENCY 
WASHINGTON. D .C. 20340-
Headquarters 
Air Force Military Personnel Center 
ATTN: Mr. George Atkinson 
550 C Street West, Suite 15 
Randolph AFB, TX 78150-4717 
SUBJECT: Transmittal of Unclassified Message for Release to NOK 
1. Enclosed is a DIA/DOF-3 message, DTG 0414202 Nov 92 that may 
correlate to the following Air Force personnel: 1st Lt Lee Aaron 
Adams, Maj Marvin Nelson Lindsey, Maj Joseph C. Morrison, Capt John 
W. Seuell, 1st LT San Dewayne Francisco, Capt Frederick M. Mellor, 
Capt William A. Ott, Lt Col Dean Andrew Pogreba, and 1st LT Donald 
William Bruch, Jr. 
2. Should PW receive follow-on information regarding the above 
individuals we will forward it accordingly. 
3 . POC for this action is John H. Glover, (703) 908-2860. 
' Enclosure a/s 
~_;;=;:;;? d:_+...---
CHARLES F. TROWBRIDGE, JR. 
Deputy Director 
Special Office for Prisoners 
of War and Missing in Action 
ENVELOPE 
CDSN = LGX018 MCN = 923 10 / 11l 2 0 ~' T()ll -: n;iitrH1(, llR 
PTTSZYUW RUEK,JCS1799 J l006r1 1 - RllEAI/: !; 
HEADER 
---
p 0506042 NOV 92 
FM JOINT STAFF WASHINGTON IH: 
INFO RUEALGX/SAFE 
P 041420Z NOV 92 
FM DIA WASHINGTON DC/ / DUf- }// 
TO RUHQHQE/CDR JTF-FA l!ONOl.lll.ll lll //J7// 
INFO RUHQHQB/USCINCP/\C llONllf,Ul.11 11 l / j.17. / . 1 .-~/ / 
RUHVAAA/CDRUSACILHI l!l\:KAM i\fl1 II r //Ti\ J'C - l'f.lHI '.' 
BT 
CONTROLS 
~>f.<~TlflN n t rw n ·~ 
SERIAL: (U) IIR 6 016 9037 q 7 
BODY 
COUNTRY: (U) VIETNAM (VM)' 
l'AGf. : 000!~ 
SUBJECT: IIR 6 016 9032 n;;rrnrrnr:RAl'llS f1F 1! . ~: . l ' f?ISONF.RS OF WAR, 
WAR CASUALTIES AND u' s . J\JRCR/\FT WRFl.r<M:f. rnrn1 Tiii>'. v IETNAM WAR -
CORRECTED REPORT (U) 
DEPAlffMENT OF lll\FF.NSE 
DOI: (U) 640000-740000. 
REQ : (U) D-VOP-2430-38-90; ll-VOP-21130-0.S -<Jr1 . 
SOURCE : 
SUMMARY : THIS REPOPT FORW/\Rlt:. t,r:, \i(tJ.lltll ·: ~ : 111 l ' llOTOGRAPllS 
BOUND IN LOOSE LEAF NOTEnom: f(lJ?tl/\T 1 tlllST l'llflTrH: 1'.~ 1·1rs ARE 
ASSOCIATED WITH u.s' PRISONfo:RS !IF.Lil f: /\f'Tl\iE f\'.: f\ l'FSIJl.T OF TllE 
VIETNAM WAR. SOME PHOTOS DEl'JCT 11' s' Sf.RVIC:F.tlHI lv lln Wf.RF. DF.TAINED 
IN VIETNAMESE POW CAMPS ANll J,i\Tf.R RF.Lf.i\Sf.ll lH II? I r.ir: "'lf'ERATION 
HOMECOMING," WHILE OTHERS SllF.n l.Tr;Jrl' ON '1'1117. ~'TA.Tl! '.: nF PF.RSONNEL WHO 
ARE EITHER LISTED IN THE CATEGORY OF MJSSTNr; IH /\CTION ( XX) OR 
KILLED IN ACTION , BODY NOT RF.COVERED (HH). 
TEXT: l. Pll01W;Ri\rHS \VF.Rf. 
ORGANIZED IN 45 THREE RING NOTF.11001< ll I NllERS. ' 111 TIIP. BACK OF MANY OF 
THE PHOTOGRAPHS IS WHAT APl'F.ARS TO f\F A llF.sr:R I l'T I flt! 
DATING TifE PHOTOGRAPH /\Nil r;rvrm; Tl lF 1/H:ATION AND OTHER 
PERTINENT DATA CONCERNING THE SCENE OH INC:llll\t!f' IT lll~ PICTS. THE 
WRITING APPEARS TO GIVE THE ll/\TF. OF I Nr: lllFNT M lll I .' WAT I ON. WHERE 
APPROPRIATE, THE SERVICEMAN'S N/\Mf. IS /\I ,so \1111 I TIEtl r >N THE PHOTO. 
(FIELD COMMENT: 
l't\GF.:0005 
OF THE i\NNOTi\TIONS. ) 
2. REVIEW OF NOTf.IHHll< 111NllHIS l ~f.V l·'./\ 1.Fll 111m: (q) SEPARATE 
SETS OF CASUALTY PHOTOS Tl!/IT \'IF.Rf. Jl1H!TI F ll·: 11 PY 1r 1srn1rTIONS ON THE 
BACK OF RESPECTIVE PHOTOS. Tiff.Sf~ I NS CR I l'T I WJ~: \,fl·:Jll·'. COMPARED 
AGAINST THE DIA PW/MIA Di\Tt\ nt\Sf. MW. IF Vt\J.Jll. 11/\Y f:ORRESPOND TO 
PERSONNEL LISTED IN THE DI/\ f\~ltw\ C:t\TF.(;mi ms l)J." F. ITlfER xx (t!_!SSl_NG 
IN ACTION) OR BB (KILLED IN t\CTION, P.OflY NOT rn:('.l)VJ·:RED)' READ AS 
FOLLOWS: NAME/RANK/SF.RVlCE/l~f.FNO/Ct\Tf.f~Ol~Y / l'll<lTll '"I r11lJ7.R NUMBER 
ADAMS' LEE A 1 LT llS/\F WI07 nn ; " I ? 
LINDNSEY, MARVIN MAJ lJS t\ F () 1 () ') -,.:v ; ? (,<) 
MORRISON, JOSEPH C ~lt\J l IS/\ f.' \~ .; ) nR NOTE 
SEUELL, JOHN CPT llSt\F lf'.7(1 v v i :,i n:~ NOTE 2 
3. ANOTHER SET OF l'llOTO ~HlTf.1101)f':S Y I r1.1w11 l ' llllTOCOPlES OF 
ID CARDS THAT CORRESPOND Tll r.1r;1rr (H) 11f/I. r:fl.~;1·: '.;· 
FRANCISCO, SAN D 
MELLOR, FREDRIC M 
OTT, WILLIAM A 





l !St\ r 1 \/0 \;\: 
{!St\ F (\ 1 71, \ \: 
{ISM" 1 r,r,1, ..,,_.- v 
llSt\F () 1 r; :: \~ \: 
.' )ilf', NOTE l 
; } r;q 
; ? rm 
nr,1, /7269 
4 . NOTEBOOK BINDER 7278 YIEf.llEP F<ll.1.()\{lt·Jt: lrJFORMATTON: 
ITEM lNSCRJBf.ll D/\TF. / 111NllFI? 
HAT n MAR 66 n rn NOTE 4 
REVOLVER I 9 OCT 6.S 7 '.17 r, NOTE 4 
5. REVIEW OF SEVERAL NOTF.IHlOK fllNllERS YIFl .m: n THE FOLLOWING 
INFORMATION PERTAINING TO t\ rnr:RAFT CR/\Sll SCl\~w~; llP l'llOTOS OF 
AIRCRAFT COMPONENTS: (NOTE 'l) . 
READ AS FOT.LS: 
AIRCRAFT / SERIAL NO' / I NSCRTPFll ll/l.Tl~ / n 
' 
r 1111"1" 
A-lH 134517 1 MAR 6'> ; '. ) '~" 
F-105D ------- 1, APR (; r; ; ., r~ ·, ~HlTf.: 6 
C-123 315587 1 ff.B (,(, '1 I ') 
C-123 31558 7 • ) FEB (,(, . . . , I ') 
A-lH SIDE NO 413 ') M/l.R (,(, ' ' \ ' 
., 
RF-101 ------ 7 t!Al~ (, r; I ' I ' 
RF-101 ------- 7 M/\Y 66 ; ~ 
' 
., 
C-130 ------ :~ 1 M/\Y (,(, ~ I , 
A-llI ------ j /f OCT (, (j • • l ~ ~ .', 
RF-4C ------ 1 7 .1 t\N (, 7 ' ' .'~ .) 
F-4B ------ 1, FEB (, 7 ; . ' f~, 1 
A-6A ------ 71 . I MAR 67 •):~fl 
A-lE ------ 7 1 JUN (, 7 '.> 'I , ·• 
A-4E ------ /_') OCT (, 7 ; ' l nn 






I 'l A 11r; 
:) 7. MAI~ 
:\ () llEC 
/() Mt\f~ 
1.9 DEC 
(1'! ,' ~' ,n. ;~ ~ J (JTf·'. 7 
7 I .: :1 7 () 
7 ' i ~ , nn 
77. .''1(11\ ~JOTE 8 
72 i :' 7 (, r HlTF. 9 
NOTE 1: BINDER 7269 OF.f'ICTS CASllAl.TY f'll<lTfl /lt~N'lT/\TED AS 
ASSOCIATED WITH AS WEI.I. M~ Ill CARil, l· l.ICllT GEAR 
PM;E: 0006 
(INCLUDING TORSO HARNESS ON WTTTCTT lllS NMW TJ\f: I '.-: SllOWN) AND CRASH 
SCENE. ANOTHER PHOTO IN BINDER 72()'1 SllOWS Ml 1: H Ill !'LATE FOR PART 
NO' CVI-5720020-9. DOI ON HF.VERSE IS TllE SAm: /I. ~~ l?FFNO 0088. BINDER 
7288 DEPICTS SEVERAL PHOTOS ASSOC WITll rrnF 1 ·i :> n . tli\.J t!ORRISON' s rn 
CARD AS WELL AS LT FRANCISCO'S ARE SllOWN lt-J nt.JI-: . MJrrf'llER PHOTO 
PURPORTEDLY DEPICTS VIETNMmSE CM>Rfo: HF.TR I E\11 t1r: WIH'.CKAGE ASSOC WITH 
THEIR F-40 FROM THE WATER . STTT.I. ANOTllEli l'IH r rn Sllrn~s l'ERSONAL 
EFFECTS ANNOTATED AS ASSOC WITH nrrrn CHF.wm:N Jt jC l.lllllNr; A FLIGHT 
HELMET, A CAP ON WHICH IS INSCIUl\Ell '>'i'iTll Tl : ~: '"11111'1.IZ NICKEL," ANll 
TWO REVOLVERS. THE PHOTO ['( IRPOlrl'F.ll TO 1n: rw AND PHOTOS 
ASSOC WITH THE AIRCRAFT CR/\STT SCENE i\S WF.f.I. f\ ' : l\s ~:rirffrn PF.RSONAL 
EFFECTS ARE ALSO PORTRAYED IN Tlll.S lllNllER . 
NOTE 2: A SECOND SOURCE l'IWVl 1117.ll TllE ~;Atll·: 1·111 1Tr1 <>N TllE BACK OF 
THIS PHOTO ARE VIETNAMESE I NSCRJTT IONS TllAT lft\ll F SMllZ f.OSS DATE. 
BINDER 7288 ALSO CONTAINS l'llOTOS OF Fr.rr.rrr r:FJ\I ~ ' /\ l?EVOT.VER ANO 
VARIOUS PERSONAL EFFECTS Tlft\T ARF. /\NN!lTl\TFll \./ 1 Tll TllF ~;AMF. LOSS DATE 
AS WELL' 
NOTE 3: BINDER 7289 ALSO C:ONTAINS l'llOTO t111 1'1·: 11 \·llTll SAME LOSS 
DATE AS THAT PURPORTED TO !IF. OF 111 t l lWI' no9 CONTAINS 
PHOTOS OF CRASH SCENE. 
NOTE 4: ON BACK OF THE PHOTO rs TllE I Nr. rm:t·rr lli\TF:' THE 
ANNOTATION "Fl05" AND THE NAME "BRUCJI." !\ Cl.OSl-:111' flF A NUMBER 
STENCILED INSIDE THE HAT APPEARS TO RE/\ll "1,1~r.so0s . " A PHOTOCOPY OF 
ONE PAGE OF AN AIRCRAFT 10-0AY INSPECTTON Frnm I s /\f.SO INCLUDED. 
SIGN OFF DATES COVER THE MONTH OF Af'RfT,, 1%(, _ rr:rirnff.NT 
I. 
BINDER 7312 DEPICTS AIRCRAFT T'URl'ORTEllT.Y /\SSrir · l·l lTll 11.T rrnucH'S 
REFNO AS WELL AS A REVOLVER. TllE I.AST TllllEE 11 1r: 1r: rw TllF. SF.RIAL 
READING .. 2273' THE PHOTO OF A REVOl,Vl·'.H IN 111 tllWI' 
7278 SHOWS THE GUNS SER NO. 7'.12. .'il ... SV. !\I.Sil 11J~~ 1 '.l ' lllEll ON nAGK TS 
THE APPARENT LOSS DATE (19 OCT 65)' 
NDTE 5: A NUMBER OF TllF. I NC UlENT llATF.S i\IJtlr lTl\TI: I) ON TllF. BACK OF 
THESE PHOTOS ARE COINCIDENT WlTll 1.flSS lli\TF.S Ill l lHM:r:rn:NTE!l FOR 
PERSONNEL. 
NOTE 6: BINDER 7269 1101.l>S SIZVF.Ri\T. r·11rnw; Tll•\T ,<\Pl~ lNSGRinED ON 
BACK AS PERTAINING TO AN F I 051l l'l!Hl'OlffEll 'J() 111 : '. :11rJT llOWN ON !~ APR 
65. ONE PHOTO SHOWS A llELMFT ADORNEll W ITll TWr 1 ' ;l·:rc: r lJ.' FOUR DIAMONDS 
ARRAYED IN DIAMOND FORMATION. TllF. nr itmrn Tlll?i'T I'. : l\1.sr1 VlSIBT.E. 
ANOTHER PHOTO SHOWS AN ID l'l.ATF. FOi~ I·' ·· 1 ns11 l'i\l!i 1111. s 7W26000-20-2' 
ANOTHER PHOTO SHOWS AN EJECTlON SF.AT Tllt\T /d'l'Fi\11'.~ ~: n1mw11AT INTACT. 
NOTE 7: PHOTO DEPICTS A SlJRVT VA I. I< IT C:rnlTI\ I tlF I' \·!I Tll PARTIALLY 
OBSCURED SERIAL NO'; 5. '55-21000-1 I. 
NOTE 8: BINDER 7308 CONTAINS NUMF.HfHJS l'lfllTrl'.~ 111· t\TRCRAFT 
IDENTIFICATION PLATES. THE AC-1 ~o Ill Pf.ATE IH:l.i\TI·~:; Tfl PART NO. 20-
I'!\GE:0007 
23001-309, SER 032-58. 
NOTE 9: BINDER 7276 !\T.S<l lf'ICl.lllll·:s /I Ct\Sll/\l.TV l'll<lTO WHICH IS 
INSCRIBED WITH THE SMlE LOSS f)!\Tf·: /\Nil n- 'i 7 . I\ I r'Jlllo'.R 7 284 CONTAINS A 
PHOTO OF A SMALL SECTION OF Fl'SET.M;E ON WI! I rn I!~ AITACHED AN ID 
PLATE FOR A 13-52 1 THE ID/SER NO. rs f'J\lffl/\f.f.Y (JHSClJRF.D WITH THE 
LAST SEVEN DIGITS VISIBLE, '' .. l10Jl1 - l'l 1 Tlll\ IN<:ll>Hff .JJATE (19-12-
1972) APPEARS TO HAVE BEEN Pi\ TN'f'l.:ll ot-J TllF. HrrlTfltl rq: TllF. COMPONENT 
AFTER THE INCIDENT. 
5. PHOTOGRAPJJIC TITI. T Nf~ wr;. 
TlllS TlTf.TNf~ r.m; IS l.ltlrTl·:ll TO A GENERAL 
DESCRIPTION OF THE CONTENTS OF l~J\rn 111 NJHrn I llFTJ\ I I .Fil llF.SCRIPTION OF 
BINDER CONTENTS ARE AVAIL/\llf,E llf'ON Rf.OPF.ST 























AIRCRAFT CRASll, SllOOTIHlWN !\Nil <:/ll'T'llH: SCF.NES, 
WRECKAGE, AND In CJ\RllS 
ID CARDS, CASPI\ LTY f'llOTOS, !\OT l•!Hl·:CKJ\r.1·: 
AIRCRAFT WRECl~AGF./Cmlf'ONF.NTS. ~;11nrrrnnwN, AND ID 
CARDS (INCLUDl\S SF.VF.R!\f. f'ROl1td\1.1\ 1111-1 llF.LOS, ONE 
OTO 1 MAY 92 \l'TTll fPllR r.l\Slll\1.TIES l/IS!fll.F.. 




AIRCRAFT WRECKAGF./CRl\Sll scr·:f'WS 
FLIGHT HELMETS 
CASUALTY PHOTO, ACFT WRECKAGE. !\Nil SllWlTDOWN SCENES 
AIRCRAFT WRECKAGE/COMPONF.~rs 
AIRCRAFT WRECKl\GE/CRl\SIT SCF.Nl\S l\tli) rtrnrmABILIA 
(INCLUDES 13-57. l\Ssnr: f'lf()T() MltHlT/11'1·:11 17 nr.:r. 72 OF 
A PARACHUTE. ;;r·:R r·J(). I 7(,?fl) 
AIRC!~AFT COMPr 1Nl::NTS/ Fl. I r:1rr r:r: /11' 
A IR CRAFT WRECV M;F. / Cf1tf l'rlNF.N'I'~; 
ID CARDS 
AIRCRAFT WRECK/\GE/COMf'ONF.NTS 
MEMORABILIA (POCKET KNTVES, l~f\V<lf.\WPS, F.TC) 
AIRCRAFT CR/\Sll SCENF.S. r~m!l'ONHrr~:. I I) Cl\RJ)S' ETr; I 
PHOTOS OF LTV!·: rnws It~ l'T?l SON (: t\r II'~: 
ID CARDS 
AIRCRAFT WRECKAGE/COMPONENTS 
AIRCRAFT WRECKAGE, C/\SUA T.TY l'IH ffn~; Mm Ill CARDS 
AIRCRAFT WRECKAGE, CASllA I.TY l'll<r!W; A Nil Ill CARDS. 
(INCLUDES CASllAT.TY rnrrrn IN Wlll<'.11 Cl?F.WMAN IS STILL IN 
HIS TORSO HARNESS ANfl /\ llf.T.Mf.T IHI Wll 1 Cll /\N EMT3LEM OF 
THE AMERICAN FT.AG , A Hf.ART AND I\ l'J\lffl /\I.LY OBSCURED 
FLAG ARE VISirl.F.' TllF. FOl,l/lWHir; tNS 1'.Pll'TTONS /\RE NOTED 











SERIALJl:ED /\Cl·T COtll'ONf.NTS MJIJ l·l.11:11T 1;1·'. /\R 
AIRCRAFT COMPONENTS SURVlV/\L /\Nil 1:1.1 1 :11T r; r·'.i\R 
HELMETS, TORSO 11/\RNf.SS /\ND Sllr?Vllii\J, r: n CONT/\INERS 
AIRCRAFT WRECK /\r:F./COMPONF.NTS 
FLIGHT HELMETS 
SERIALIZED /\JRCl{/\FT COMPONENTS 
POW CAPTURE AND /\CFT WRECKM~F. ( I t·rr:1.111ws IJS/\F 
ACFT BUNO 60093) 
LIVE POW PRISON C/\Ml' SCENES 
AIRCRAFT WRECKAGE, C/\SlJ/\ LTV T'llOT!lS, Ill C/\RIJS, 
SERIALIZED ACFT COMPONENTS ( lt-JCJ.ll{H·:s l' IHlTO OF 
['/\GE: 0008 
POSS WING SECT ION. lNSCRTnED ll/\TI~ I;, .t, JlJJ. 69. COLLINS 
LOGO IS CLEARLY VTSrRl.E /\T.ONC: \JlTll 1\ SFR NO. 1~722 K. 


















PHOTOS OF T.lVE rows IN l'RTSotl C:M!l' ~: 
PHOTOS OF LIVE l'OWS IN I'll I SON C:t\tll'~: 
FLIGHT HELMETS 
CASUALTY Pl!OTOS OF l'f.RSONNl·:I. IVllOSF. l~Frfi\ I NS 11/\VF. 
BEEN REPATRIATl·'.ll TO Tiff~ UN 1·n:1) ST!\TI ·:~~. 
LIVE POW PRISON Ci\t1f' SCENES 
AIRCRAFT CRi\Sll SCF.Nl~S. cm11•ntJFrTr~:. l·:Tr: . 
POW CAMP SCENES 
LIVE row CLOSElll'S 
AIRCRAFT WRECK/\Gf./Cmll'OW~NTS /\Nil SlllHlTIH1WN SCENES 
AIRCRAFT WRECl'~/\GI~ Mill CR/\Sll sn:tJES 
SERIALIZED ACFT COMl'OMENTS { INCf.llflF. ~~ l'llOTO OF 
/\ERO 20/\ EJECTOR Ri\CK SF.RT/\!. 1111 r;;i7, l'/\RT NO' 
5445840-509 PURl'ORTF.(H.Y /\SSOC WlTll Ml !\-11; THE 
INSCRIBED DOI [ S Tll/\T OF RF.FNO o I fl"1 l. 
AIRCRAFT WRECKAGF./CRASll SCENES 
ID CARDS 
AIRCRAFT WRECK/\GE/COMPONF.~[S 
AIRCRAFT WRECK/\GE/CR/\SH SCF.Nl~S (I Nt'.l .lllH~S llS/\F /\CFT 
BUNO 6009 3 /\Nil ONF. C:/\SU/\ I.TY l'llrrl'fl \ 
FIELD COMMENT. 
2' MANY OF THESE Pll'lTOGR/\PllS /\RE tHJST l'.FPT!\ I Nl.Y nurLIC/\TF.S 
OF PHOTOS PROVIDEO IN PREVlOUS JJR (SITP. I lllS r, 111;> '10001-90006-
90015-90027-92). RO INCLUllP.IJ TllF.SE OBVIOU:. IHll'l,I l '. i\TF.S WITH THIS 
IIR FOR FEAR OF "CULLING" A USF.Flll. l'llOTO HY ti Is l'i\VI·: . R!\TllF.R TEN 
TOO MANY THAT ONE LEFT OUT' 
3' DESK COMMENTS: TllF. /\SSOl.l/\TION 01: 1·1111Tn~: l·:NCl.OSF.D JN 
THIS IIR TO UNRESOLVED PW(t!f~ CJ\SF.S IS ll/\Sf~ll ~;n1.1 ·:1.Y llJ'ON /\ 
PRELIMINARY REVIEW OF THESF. PHOTOS F()ll Ill~ lll~;s1 ·:r 11N!\TION 1 
CORRELATIONS WERE BASED UPON JNSCRTl'TJONS flN TllF 11/\CI~ OF 
RESPECTIVE PHOTOS. THE ACCllR/\CY 
CAN ONLY nF. DETF.RM INF.Tl TllROl 1r;11 !\1J!\ I. YT 1 C/\ f. Rf.VIEW' 
//IPSP: (U) PG 2430// . 
//COMSOBJ: (U) 521/ / . 
ADM IN 
PROJ: (U) 6999-10 . 
INSTR: (U) US NO. 
PREP: (U) RIVERS' 
ENCL: (U) TO FOLLOW: J ENCLOSURE. 
·-
Pi\GF.: OOO<J 
PHOTOGRAPHY: WAR Cl\SUAf.TJFS/CRi\Sll s IT17.S/t'frnnR/\n I I. I/\. WI Wi\R (U)' 
45 ALBUMS OF 5X7 PHOTOS, 13/W 
ACQ: 
